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If iany of the subsoribers to the

"XVaýt'a" fails t.o reccive his papier in
due tMine. a simple reference to this
ocilce wili bo followed by the posting
of tRie xnissing nuber. Owing to
niistakcs iii addressiîîg, sonie of the
last înonth's papers liavo net reachied
thecir udestinationî.

Across the Mountains te WlIIîîIm's
Lake.

It 'vas vacation time these last fev
weeks, se Nvo cnjoycd our holiday i
our ow» wvay. It consjstcd of a» cx-
cursioti into the Williain's Lake dis-
trict, iii comipaiy ivith Chief.Andrew,*of the North ''hoiinpsoii, ani two dozeil
of his pecople. 0ur party loft Kni»-
loops on June 28th, ami reached Louis'
Crcck the sanie eveningî. Next day
we arrived at tRie N'orth 'I'loîpsn
Indiaîî Reserve, whcerc the whole
band was assenibleil for Suiiday. On
l1or nday Jnylsw started oný

iosbick, aid rode ab tte îie
îiorth to a place cailed *1Little Ford,"
60 mils nortlî of Kamiloops. There
the wviole afternoon wvas speut. iii
piîtting the hoî'ses across thie river,
%viîiclî was v'ery ilîi and swift, it
being tihe tinixe of iih ivater. XVe
camped for the îiight on tRie other
side of the Tlîomupson, at 'Mr. Le-
înicux's place. \Vc startcd off' early
iii the rnorniîîg, and soon disappcared
.n the 'voods. WVc cliînbed up the
imieuutains on the west sîde of tRie
North 'l'lorpson, and reacicd the
top before iîoeu, hiaving travelled
oniy a doxen milcs, failezi timiber ail
flong our way and steep cliibiîîg
zîîakîng it imipossible te proceed otlier-
%vise than at a slow pace.

13efore we caine te tRie top of the
inoulitain N'e fouud a letter written
in shortlîand, fastcîîed to tue bratiîch
ef a troc, bidding uzs geed luck ou ouîr
trip, and requestiîig us to take ad-
vantage of a quarter of deer which
'vas suspeîîded t.0 atiotier troc across
thie narrow paL]>. Thoso who liad
coine te the place before us tooek Lue
deer withi them, but left: the letter
wvlîere iL wvas for the otiiers to read.
.Ail, te the ia8t, read the letter, aîîd
scarehed in vain for the mnct. Otiier
letters woec found evecry flve or six
miles, div'erting our journely by tRie
rccitai of oîîr predecessors' luck in
hîînting or flshirig. Soine of thoso
letters werc wnitten on cican palier,
sorne ou slîreds of -nrapping paper;

thonz, %%lienî paper faiicd, trees were
strippcd of tlîcir bark orsquared with
tue axe, ani tue corresîîondeîice writ-
te» on NRie troc. One ef those letters
anîused lis se inucli as te make us
uînaware of a îîîarshy sw'aîîp ive liad
corne Le, until soine of tue paek-herses
began le sink into tRie mire.

Iii thîe afternoon the patli becanie
more level, and botter Liuie "'as mnade
<about 25 miles), iatzixîg our wvhele
day's ride soine 35 miles. The scencry
around us is now différent. \Ve have
corne upon beaut.iful lalces fitîl of fish;
the eniîîîtry ail round is cevered %vithî
abuîîdaîit grass; tRie mnountains are
reduced te le"' huis, parsely timnber-
ed,1 but tlîickly- ceveî'ed witlî pasturo,
wh'iere the herses enjoyed theniscîves
iiiiîieisely. Atsuiset our Lentswiere
pitciediii tlie inîddleef Lhatbeautiful
sciîery, and iîext morîîiug, a rustie
altar having beeîî built by oui' young
mnie, th2 sacrifice of the B3ody and
Bilood of Christ w~as offered for the
llrsL time o» these lonely- Mils,

Thar daîv, tRie 3rd of J ul]y, was a day
of liard riding for us, seine 55 or 60
inies iîaving been covercd before tue
cenîiiig. New's Nvas brou ght froni
Zcenlîn Lake thiat an Indian lîad d ie d

Lucre, aiîd we had te miake haste in
order te arriv'e iii Lime fer the fu-
neral.

The country w'e travclled through
that day was siînilar te that described
above, - now%% throulih huis covered
%vit h timiber ovei'shadewing rich pas-
turc, ne"' skirt.ing a swvanip or natural
nieadow several hiundred acres wvide.

xciiiini Lake Indian Village, throo
mniles freuîl tue 'vest end of Kenim
Lake,1 is situated in a lnvely place,
we11 shelterod froni wvind on ec'ery

side. A4 band of 70 Indians lead there
a quiet life, betw'cei huuting, Lrap-
ping, and cultivating the soi], ivhich
readily yieids up a, beuntiful harvest,
Tlîey arc building a neiv ciîurch or
chiapel, whichw~iil bc second te none,
in that upper counitry. IL is after the
saine plIan as tue enejust new fiuished
at Vil lianî's Lake.

Atter taking a t,.'o uights' rest at
Renint Lake. and attonding the fu-
uierai w'iich lîad lbasteiîed ourComng
te tlic place,,.ve started on ouraeurney
on the 5Lh of July, arriving next day
at St. Josepi's 'Mission, William*s
Lake, wherc Hlis Lerdshi p Bishop
Duricu had alrcady prceded us.

July Dth was the day appointed for
tue opening of the exorcises for the
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